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Sunday – March 27, 2016 

Heart to Heart... 
Reading Genesis 1 carefully, we see where everything began. “In the beginning God created 

the heavens and the earth.” (Genesis 1:1) Notice it doesn’t say, “God made” or “God built”. 
We never hear God “developing” or “constructing.” Things weren’t “God produced” or “God 
erected.” There was no sticker, “Made by God.” God created! 

We humans build, develop, construct, produce and erect things. What’s the difference? God 
created from nothing except just speaking!! When we build, develop, construct, produce and 
erect, we do it out of material that already exists. God created what we see and use. It wasn’t 
pulled out of “thin air” because air didn’t exist either. There simply wasn’t anything and He 
created it. What power. What a heart to put everything in the order we see. 

What do we see? God’s creation. But the creation we see is not the creation God created. 
What do you think the Garden of Eden was really like? The perfect place. No sickness, no 
diseases, no corruption or decay. Man never had to initially cultivate the ground. God created and 
provided for man from nothing!  

What kind of Creator is our God who made the human body from His created dust? What 
kind of Almighty God created electrical impulses within our bodies to keep the heart pumping, 
brain working and all the little things that work together in our bodies that heal and help? Man 
can’t figure out what causes the brain to function the way it does, or how the cuts and scratches 
on this living dust heal. How can God give life to dust? 

Why is the sun exactly fixed, not too far away and not too close? This universe we live 
within is so vast and was called into being from nothing. Our Creator, our Father, our Almighty 
God did one more thing of creating that really stirs the heart. The Creator dies for His creation, 
the dust! Why? Why would such a mighty God bring His Son into our created world and offer 
Him up? What is in God that made Him do such? Why is there so much love in the heart of God 
over us? If everything began from nothing, why didn’t God just take everything back to nothing? 
But wait, let’s look closely. The Almighty Creator did one thing in creating. He created man in 
His own image! God’s love cannot destroy His image without trying to help His creation that 
became corrupted by this evil element called sin. The image of God took on corruption and 
destroyed what God created and God took notice at His image and died for it. That’s a depth of 
love I do not understand. What devotion the Creator has for His created dust in His image. There 
was something about this dust God created in His image that moved His heart of love to sacrifice 
and we are the benefactors. Even the created angels in heaven long to look at the love and 
salvation given (I Peter 1:12). In the beginning God created! In the end God saved! Rejoice. 
Think about it!!!   
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